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fiTii-nctea as v.-.mv hi- suffc-rin-.s vol all the clay, of hl^ appointed tim«

1, i-eadilv waitcl until his change c-amr.

Or a-un -aw tii.- "scr- and ^(lIo^v h-af" of autnnni upon the forest, and

f..lt th>. '"chillin- Ijla-I of Avintir in its appointed soa.un. ^^ ith the knell o

thedvin- year around hin> he ionnd his en.l drawn.- near, and waited foi the

silvuion of hi> Lord. In the promises of the new eovenant he tonnd Ins

ho| e n the final hoar, ar.d f 11 a^le-,. in .h'M.s on the 20th day o January

H 57, in the 37th venr of his ajre. '• Mark t!.e perleet u.m, and M.M^
upri-'ht : f;.r tlie end of that n.an i-. i>eae..." He le t a wulow. "•"•;;»';^>^

u!u daughter, in the eare of thnt (lod who Inrs sa,d. " I e.ve t y latherle^.

children: I will preserve tluMU alive: and let tlrovulmvs trn-t n, n. .

--

Thu- havin- raise.l up and nse.l this in>trnmeutahty n. Ins viM'^ani, toi .i

i:"o;> d:^:. nuned np.; l.y iniini.e wisdnnu tin. Kh., and lle=vl ol the C^^^^^^

aiiain laid idni a^ide, demanded the aeeonnt oi la. >te^va^l.lnp, ="'
' '^^

him to his reward. ^Nhile hv the whole einde .,1 in. ae(H.anitanees h. duitU

Z deeplv lan.ented. " He. oein, dead, yet sneaketh," in the ------
of hi. hearers who .-urvive, and in the Lw prodnetions ol In- pen, ^^lnh,

scattered hv tlio press, e-mvev to the reader a speeinieaot th.. powers natu-

re !^1 euhivatecl of his ..:^U., ,l>e earne^tne.^ ot h.
;-;•';:>:;•:;; ^^

tor the souls of others, and h. z,-al lor the ,lorv ot n.d
;^\^^\-f'f^

Viewed in comi)ari>on ^^\^h the n<,t munnuunn hMv.rih ot human li.e, Ihiee-

score years and ten, his sun went down at noon, but—

" That life is long which answers life's great end."

view he seemed to have ' withered in all the leaves of his spring,"

b.l no : 1.;. branches were already la.l := with irair, and he was only trans-

Inicd to take -oot in a richer soil, to iiouri-h beocath a a.rer ^^y-^^^
^i .M .till richer and n.ore abundant fruit to tl>e pra.M- and glory ot hi a

vhom the whole fambl in heaven and earth \< ..anted.
'

" Ih.-y that be

^.Ue 'hall .hiue a:s the brightness of the lir.aa,..ent, and they that turn many

to rif-hteou^aess as the stars, for ever and ever.'
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